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cents per pair; la'm sewedhousEHOLOO oents; à rebound, e cents;ln proportion. Most of the giTis she knewon p 'coý'a"rçt 'ý
«Tned good salaries, but lived In boarding empoi byThe End of Life. he*ftg or studio Apartments. The fiflt week uttie Pl"
thtY cAme eiztglY and in pairs, each carry- CA(P-hilIP James Banley,) inZ a =&il grip filled with odd bite of rgi-
ment that needed a stitch here and there,livé In deeds. not yeurs,' ln tJ'Ouglltà, Tten came a girl who waiIed over the condi- vu.VEnot bresths; tion of her pretty linen turnover collars andfeelings, nOt ln figures on a dial, rutecuffs. The laundffls was ruining everything tu the xoqtà4 eau4e4e ahquld. caunt tlme by beart.Iý bjj. Re 'she' haa la this lin The mother hesitated, P&A»4» lbffld%Most lives 

e«looked at ber daughter - and then boldly ràtç0 thinks Most, feels the nobleet, acte plunge& reatiate tbe BGWW& 7urwi VqMffle.the best. If Yeu will bring me your turnov«â andwhose beart bf)ate quie ' SMUMLLklest lives lingerie stocks I will do them up for yon.,e longest; The daughter was furicus, but ber mother-in one bout mûre than ln 'years dO colivinced her that it was mally very daintytome 1 h>&"
a 1 fat blood sleepa u lit slips along worýr, washing the bits ef bandiwork eut ih

fine ends, rinsing them th-croughly, sud iron-'their veine. ing them'ýwhile they were yet damp. Shele but a meang unto an, end; that Bad, pie IL
*ed the lace dry and ironçd the heavy, -REFUSE lusirilun&'ng- Mean' and ene to ýal1 Ù44M' Pa4MI1 eMý w"ng aide «t on a BO&ZRGod.

thffly cev«td with blankets ana covereadeAd hava *Ù the glory lot th» wOrld. with Immaculate white muslin. Tc-day abe caffibric, over this she put white dottect
de tarning nearly as inuch as ber dalighter, muelln, w1th a frIll hanging over the Out.

Ilow a Motber HclPea, and, belst of.&14 the sayma ahe enjoye the ce=- Bide and held close by a blue satin ribb6aing and eng of ber "=g el eustomert, 901119 all around the basket and tylng in a
Mother 01-4. brltbt Y*Vag bqaime« wo- who llw&ys stop long enough to cbat with bow at the side.

I#lt *#t ébe Woql& ý like to, lift Some of. ber about theW mall 4ucoessu ind big am- A large sofa pillow or fine curled hairden ci l"n , ey--aking fr4m ber daugh- bitions. was sacrIficed for the mattress. This sheabôuldet& The Founw Win" maiiod Dicked over with great care, made a pretty
Zlîe they hak Sugwmnt tu Meet thab little tick of blue and white atriped wash

> tbe mçtmr pSbotbly I«gu mr IDIIIY a Cup OfTea. goode and fitted the mattrese Inta the bas-
ejý irbkh-sie tëidi- *h â« VMý 6VI4 JO ket. The tlny sheets were hemmed byaked etherý **MéA werla:ng lit thq À groi2p of brIght-faced young women band, and the sort lIttie white blankets11011ma -w«e cbatting together ln the parlor over bound with blue satin rIbbon. There walA

to fer wee t their atternoon tea, when a dIstant kno-ck- aleo a blue and white knltted spread an41" eaught the Bar of the pretty girl boa- a sort, ellk-covered elderdown comforter.%Iese, 'Facuse me a minute, please,' she ex- The handles of the basket were left fres11110M, clatmed, spring-ing -to lier feet- Il mustnIt and bound cloRely w1th blue satin rjbboný
leave that knock unanswered, for I suspect Thus the Ilttie bed can be picked up and1140 «el4lw4Lt * ', 1. 1t'à Maunna's washerwoman bringing home carried anywhere without a bit of trouble.Our (flean elothés., In an apartment of moderate BIze such aThe surmise wae quite right. Mrs. scheme 18 well worth while, and it, la 4Knott, the vasherwoinan, etood at the great convenlence to be able tû earry babyback door with a heavY Willow basket ln from room to room ln his little bed saher arme. Sbe was a slight little woman ùasily.
Who always looked too frail for the hard When he gets big enough he will baviwork she wu obliged to do. This afternoon a really, truly bed lu a larger bouse; ýbuQher lips were almost colorless, fer a tlny haby In a tiny flat, the home-mad4and there

Cowa zuaila. lwere blue rings under her eyea, She wag basket bed la a Bayer of both room aP4almSt breathiess trom her JOC4 *a-W wfth and, CommercW Adyffl
tâte burde]4 aud"ber 'chee&.11

and ot down

.9 rom.
in4 âxý she, c"ýèý baëi iýe won"*

w1bffl at the door sUrre4,heriim_ ýjuggllk*or=to belp lu omttt
14ICk _»1bý Mnt âchéof

tired she 'As theýr«,w&s IMt,. one. mulberi*and 1 iviii get trêe in thé immPunibd, they fo'4nd Li dlea tg:,of te9ý1 eux te: gm tnouch lmr.% -1Dý ... #é M 1,la £tt«. tbejý bom tw apJ9. fuk tx«.44ý* WOZO& Il 1'ý .X1ýPft had to, be *«Ch"ý n4ht and day.', N ne wol,b44 rem from eurprle& a
_UV With th

rink th%, t xi lýaisiv'. for icirty-*,ee YeLars EL mu.cwub«d - bxe la, ý&Wea under the VietýbYtert"ý4e Imm 
Boarit .»para" to -AýMerjQa zeeently. Ht-4ïw 

-ba4w
wa* Our labla took kXioffl the prmeh Côngo, andGermstn Cam-,d) Ite thorougwy, and hi Isays that

ttzüngh ber 40If tbe. tales.. ig «,Ueýly tzi the Cûàeý Mte où"
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